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M= R -S (1) 
または




























































P f =0.16に相当する Sの値の差であるか二， M
および(]Mはそれぞれ次のようになる。 刊
百=R-SI ..(8) 
， Pf =0. 5 ~ 
σM =1s 1_ _1¥ 0. S 1 _ _1¥ 1: 1 (9) 
I '8~ ~8J~ . 'Pf =0.5 I 
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図9 線形系に対する初通過破壊確率
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図10 非線形系に対する初通過破壊確率


















α=10のとき M =0. 0114cm/gal， 
(J M =0.0094倒 /gal
a=5のとき M =0. 0217cm/gal， 
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It is well known fact that stress， S and resistrance， R of the mem bers which consist of 
structures subjected to earthquake excitations are statistical variables. Reliability of such 
structures is evaluated by considering this fact. Recently， itis pointed out that evaluation 
of a design margin is one of the significant problems. The design margin represents how 
much R islarger than S. In this report， relationship between reliability and design margin 
and uncertainty existing in design are mentioned. Then， an example of relationship between 
uncertainty and reliability is shown. Further， the authors has shown that the reliability of 
the mechanical equipment is developed by permitting permanent deformation within 
admissible range. One examples is shown which shows effectiveness of this method from 
the viewpoint of the design margin. 
